
with I in vocal musio 
reoitation ~y Miss 'Sweet,' arid then, at 
ten'o'ctockirepaire<) to the BQyd hotel 
where a bl\nquf,t had been prepareB 
for them., I An address of weloome to 
the flew members was made by Pres. S. 
H. Alexa.nder, and was responded to in 
well (lh08e~ words by Jas. Wright in 
behalf 01 the

O 

ola.lhir '98. ."Why we 
are here" was responde{l to by Prof. U. 
S, Oonll; .IOur }!'Jagl! by 'l'hOB. 
and "What of Ouba" by J;]. A. 
burg. At : the conolusion of 









Undle S~~~~~ il3~b-;;'~-tl;;;:;:r path, but 
Ws t;~'J patti t.oward liberty and the 
rightto olJ!tage"iu thel~ful pursuits 
of we~lth ap-~ J,lIJllPill,er:.s. , 

D8\{' oy liko lYlorl'y-.Xlac for a corker'( 
\Voll, ~e g;ue~s ,we do. It wa~ Hphson's 
chok and hlB ~\'ay he ch'o~ed tIle neck 
of S~ ta~g9Ib~lY :was too-:qer-veloa blow 

~ for tli
l
_ ~Sp~~,a:rlf1sl' I I III' i 

l...~-.--lf....the-·r~lidainB~Luf'1i1Rrtmr(nron
gressibnal district desire: to' win in 
Dew.} ktyle' ~hi" ifan;i there will be but 
one rdvodte ~o1l15efo~e th~'convention, 
and ~hatj' J ddie !W. iF', Ndr~is, I if you 
pleasd. , I I ,I 

We 
but 

G. W .'RILEY, F.'n' e 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. II ' 

Farm Loans at ,7 p.er cent. net.' 'Wi i.'nes 
Farm' Insurance ,in ~ix Companies. 
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CELEBRll\TED SCH 
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'rUO:II.\,,",, June [I, '08, 
l'::ecolld Hcg. Keb. \Yolullteers. _ 

(Spomal to tho Homld.) -~lro'dl1Y is the 
firHt -Juy of tl.w thil'Cl week- in camp at 
Chkkl.lmaugn. foT' 11 .... '\Vclhayo become 
Ii.oelinmtl'tl alill do uot mi:ud tho heat. 
But it b lih:dy we shall :-.oon u<! Oil tho 
mOYe fo.l' a bettol" lJia{'o than this, as a 
ludy-toicr u.s~'<Jo;tCl't1ay. 'l'l!Cll she ex".. i 
plaiu(J(l that <,ho nie:LDL Culm. ,Wo llre : 

tlO!Ll'Jy equipped awl expoct orders now I 
fit auy time.' I 

1-I'ri~lHY was divi"iull I'0r'ieW uy GeIl~ 
llrockellrid,!:{e. /The :!ud did herself 
pr,oud, getting a I of 81 per 
cent: and 


